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TERM OF TUE DINERS' JOURNAL—SINGLE
—ISIMICRIPTIONS.—Two Dollars per annum. Pay-
, able semiannually In•advance, to those Who reside

a the County--and anomaly in advance to.those-who
reside not ofshe County. The pnbllaher reserves to

litritaell: the right to chalet, th 50 per annum, When
ppm, tot le delayed Inneer thin one year.

TO -CLUBS.
-"Threecopies to one tddrels. Ith 00

Do Do 10 00
Shiflett Do Do 30 00

• Pisadollars Inadvance will pay for three ye,r' slab
• sedition to the Journal.
• , RATES OP ADVERTISING.

One Square of Illlnea, J times. • 01 00
• every subsequent Insertion,

lone lines, 1 time.
■ubsequent Insertions. euh.
One &Mire, Jmonths,
Sinmonths.
Ons Year.
Erman, CardsofItivalines. per annu m,
Merchants sad others, advertising by the

' - Snav,avith the privilege of inserting
flrtentadverthements weekly.
ah7Laiger Advertisements, as pet agreement.

131
33 00

5 00
000
300

12 00

VOLK'S? 6.. PALSIER, at. Ars Real Estate and
Cott stirerscro, - '
Caner OfTaird t CsseenatStreets, Phtledelptile,
No.lo, Hausa Street, New York,

le, State Otteat.noston,and •. • • •

Southeast Cotner ofBaltimore & Calvert Streets,
ilattittiont, is our Agent (orreceiving subteriptiona and
agvertlsantenta forthe Miners' JOCLITIId.

TUC .CMCTIL AVON of the MuneJournal Is greater
bas any other paperpublished inNortliern Peenrylra•

nia.'ind has nearly double the circulation of ■ny other
puhliahedin.Schttylklll county. ltalso circulates largely
among capitallats, manufacturers, ironand coal dealers
throughout the Atlantic and Eastern States.

iii!NOtr. COPIES or Tits MINERS. /91:ULNALLipbe 'Manion:l every Saturday of William Old-
tapir; Iflneravilte; Mr. ?doer., Port Carbon; at
thi,ourner of Centre and Market stratus, Pottsville-
and at the 'counter of the publication office.

rit.E.ITEALTTI.Bau LIM INAERANCE AGENCY
-TM subscriber is -Agent for Fire. Health'and uni In
iravanee. Any Information nn either of the difieren

,iiiisnehes can be obtained at The °Mee of the Miners
.4avnal, where Irma macesare effected.
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Miners' 3ournal.
Saturday Murata:, March 3:

TIIE PROTECTIVE POLICY OF TUE COUNTRY:
TE'e People Demand its RC vnlitiost

' NEW DRUG STORE.--in another column
will be found the advertisement of Nicholas &

'Collins,who have opened 's dreg store in this
borough. Just starting luto business in this
place, we deem it proper to state that they are:ge:,tlernen ofampleezperienc, in their business,
and will not fail to give satisfaction to all those'Wbo deal with them.

• "COMPOUND LUBRICATING OIL. This
oA mast win for itself an enviable reputation.'We have used it upon our press. and found it to

"work admirably, making the press run with
twice the ease, than vdien greased with ether

' We have no hesitation in pronouncing. the
amide superior. to anythitv , that bears the name
of nil: Ferule by Chas,;F. Norton, agent, at
Milnes& Haywood'! store.

THE MARRIAGE LOOKING GLASS, is the
title of a neat little book, published by Geo. S.
Appleton. 148 Chestnut St: Pidladel(Mia. ;.This
work contains much important advice to thosewhoare about entering a matrimoniallife,which.if observed, will greatly tend to enable the hip.
py couple to glidedown the stream of time, with-
out encountering any ditlicultes.

EVENING AMUSEMENTS,by the same pub-usher, is another neat little book. This gives a
' description of several games of amusement, with

sufficient comments to enable one, in a short
t, time, to acquire a full knowledge of the games of

which ittreaM By remitting 25 cts. to thepub-
; disher, either of the above bookswill be sent,.

WE OBSERVE, in the last Danville Intelli-
lefnerr the Report of the Mine Hill andSchuyl-

- 'kilt Haven-Railroad Company. as it originally ap-
,peared hi the .11Fneri Journal, credited to the
.Banbury AnirriiWn, which copied it from the

. journakaa editorial. Credit to whom credit is
due.
. GOOD T.O_T-AKE, EVEN IN WINTER.—We

' acknowledge the receipt of a supply of Ice
Creamfrom the Establishment of Mr. John S. C.Martin. whiCh, we can assureour readers, was
very palatable even in Winter. Mr. Martin turns
out a better, article than all the "brag cream"pnacareil in our cities.

CONVOCATION.—the Quarterly Meeting of
—the Schttylkill Convocation of the Episcopal:Clergymen. will meet in this Borough on the'l2th of March. inst. During the Convocation,
`lthe Bishop of the, Diocese will administer the riteof Confirmation.

WE PUBLISH ran advertisement with regard
to Slate riii-Roofin,„ in another column. • Wo areinformed that the Slate is equal in quality to' theheat Welsh. and the expense will not be greater'than the use of Shingles at $l2 per 1000. Tenfeet square of roofing will be done for $7,53.

TAYLOR'S INAUGURATION.—WiIson &

Co.. hove issued one of their Mammoth Sheets
representing the Inauguration of Gen. Taylor =

- It is a splendid affair. and is sold at the low rate

•ofSt124' cents per copy. For sale at Batman's
ores. ,

. THE GREAT TRAGEDIAN. or a Glance etthe Drama in Germany. is a thrilling tale of 43pages. Itis neatly got up, and is now offeredfur
sale. •

FOR A VARIETY of interesting reading mat
ter, see outside Page: It is worth a perusal.

AMERICAN MANUFACTURES
The ComMittee of Ways and Means, in Con-

:miss, have submitted a Tariff Reyort ,to the
.House. The document is very lengthy, and con-
tains much slid information upon the subject of
which it treats. The report combats. with great
force of argument, the fallacious doctrines put
forth by Mr. Walker, in his Reports, in defence of
the Ravenna System, and it plainly shows that a
Tariff that will raise revenue and diacriminate in
favor of American InduArrie the only one omit,
which the labor of the country can prosper. The
Report strongly urges the adoption, by the govern-
ment, ofspecific duties. Under the present ad
WIIiGIPM Tariff the raw ruaterialclis more heavily
Itend• than the manufactured article. This has
long been a hindrance to the progress of our man.
strictures; and the Committee suggest the pro
gricty ofadopting the pl in of England and France
'which levy a specific duty upon articles which,
they produce and manufacture, to emu-
'age their labor, wLide upon the raw material
there is 'no duty. The Tariff of England is
specific, and in her duties upon importations, she
appears to be mote liberal to her labor than the
America= government is to beta. The report
fully shows that an ad yelorenit Tariff will not
raise as much revenue as specific duties. For
instance, in -1845,we imported iron to the amount
of $6,294,866, and from duties orie half of which
'were specific, realized $3,672,142 of revenue.
_litrne year 1848.we imparted $12.526,854, end
with duties wholly ad valorem, realized $3,786,-
1128. Here-it will be seen, say's the Report, that
outimporto-and its manufactures have, increased
.51 per cent.: while our revenue bee increased on-
-4p one percent., al:mitring that our citizens engag-
ed in have hid $4,231,988 worth of

;03111' own productions displaced in our mardet by
foreign production', Their are similar cases in
the report which show that while specific duties
will give the American man ufacture the preference,
peke progperous their business, create a-home
market, make firm their trade, it will also raise
sufficient revenue.

The-Comrnittee recommend the edoptip,n of n
Tariff based upon the principles of the Tiq of

1842. They donot .esk the re-enactment of the
Tariffof '4% but are fully satiated thalthe rates
of duty between the Tariff of '42 and that of '46
wohltl glycolic necessary revenue and afford tut&

cient 'protection to promote tto progperity of'American labor.
'lle arguments contained in this report are eun

AronFiririlla. earl itsouggrations appear to be thrown
.outnot only for a section of the the country, but
fur (be whole Uniop. WarabsV oroiearor to lay
clge cloonment before oar reader inrt (owe pow-

.bet of the Journal. -

:420.:Arr. Polk will, fa:cording to rumor. Atilit
his lob 'Wow after ths White'ffitale•

OEN' TAYLOR'S INAUGURATION.
Gen. Taylor will be inaugurated on !Monad,

dell. Itpromises to be obe of the most brilliant
~airs of the kind that has taken place fore length
of time. The day will bo a distinguished one in
many respects. The change in the tasks of
government, a period to which thousands, who
hove become tired of Leedom miertile, have look.
ed with impatienie, will coon be consunimated„
Monday next, then, we trust, will be Ja day dia.
tinguishod for a regeneration of Government.—
The eyes of the Nation,• of the world will gaze
steadfastly upon the new Administration, end
many are the polieswhich at this moment beat
high at the prospect ofsuch a change as will re-
mind as of the day. when the government. was in
the hands of the men whose wisdom end patriotism
have made this Republic.what it is. The people
expect a.reforat: they will not be disappointed
He is equal-to any emergency : and einee he has
taken up hi( tesidetice et 'the Capital. and min.
pled with the people, no one appears to doubt that
his administration will bring about such a change
as will spread the bleisings of a Republican
governmentequally ripen al'. in fact, every-ay
appears to add to his popularity and all who have
had intercourse with the old hero, are deeply im-
pressed with his capability to preside over the
destinies of this great Nation.

LOCOFOCO TACTICS.
•

The Goeofocoa are !mailing Gov. Johnsten:s
administration in the 'meat virulent Manner.—
Wby they doso. we are at a lots to conjecture.
His acts, so far, are co few,' and with those no
fault can be found, that we are inclined to believe
that the Locofocos, despairing finding fault with
his acts when placed before the people, have cam'
meneed the work of -defamation thus early to pot.
son the public mind, and array Ilea peoplit egainst
Gov. Johnston without cause. Tt, p bow. '
year, are too intelligent to bt thus deceived; they
see, at the bottom r' this movement, a spirit, cal.
led "domeic".:scy," whose malign darts are fluir,
will:out cause, upon the ,'host righteous heads.—
The penle, who elected Gov. Johnston, have con.
fidence in his ability to conduct our affairs with
honor to himselfand advantage to the State ; and
we shell be greatly disappointed, if, when the pro.
per time shall come, those 'who are , the
to,a of such movement,', do not receive the proper
reward by the utter coodemnation of their conduct
by the wholesome administration of the affairs of
this State. Before they 'condemn the Governor
let his acts be such as to warrant conduct of that
,and. Condemning him, however, in the man.
oar they do, is in perfect accordance with Loco.
focoism.

ll=
The Pennvlonnian, in an article, abusing

Gen. Taylor, compares hiha to Tarn flyer, and
says:

" Gen. Taylor was elected President because ho
flogged Santa Anna, and Trim flyer, we apprehend.
may be elected tosome high attics because be flogged
Yankee Sullivan."

Such emanations are really disgraceful to the
American Press; and any man who will condj,
scrod to compare Tom Hyer, a regular built bui-.
ly; to Gen. Taylor, a man whose military skill
and indomitable courage have, upon more than °tie'
occasion, added imperishable honor upon our courL
try and whose fame as warrior, philanthropilltj
and gocd citizen, has-been Made the theme cll .'
every tongue, are unfit to have the control of S
free preys. The article above quoted, we presume,
is from the pen of Mr. Forney, who has quail,
fat upon public money ; and who, thinking he.
will have to "throw np" his commission, ha ts
grown really desperate ! The ladies of a certain
eity,in this State, presented the author of the
above extract, with a red petticoat, for abusing the
patriot Harrison; whom he styled the "petticoat
hero." A suitable present, that! •

CONGRESS
The present Cor.grees will adjourn nithol#

having accomplished much good (or the peopli•In vain, have they talked, anddisputedabet[questiOnsin which few are interested. Among
other bills ihich lay over is the one reducing 04
rates of Postage. The people have asked a re-duction of the rates, in petition after petition, and
yet their request his gone unheeded. VVe think
the Congre.smen, who upon several occasional,
have endeavored to impede the passageof a lovipostage, low deserves the highest censure, not only
from the press, heti from their constituents.

lIONOR TO WIION HONOR 19 DUE„I
We trod the following in the Philadelphia North

American of the 221 ult., which will he read
pleasure by his numerous friends in this County!
We have tieeii,intimately acquainted with the
gentleman alluded to, for the last eighteen years;
and we always found him an honest, upright
kind and benevolent citizen, both in adversity and

I
prosperity ; and on whom you could always rely
with confidence:

Praiseworthy.—Those who do good, that is;
who do right, are of course moved thereto by tifixed principle'Of justice, and this leads fnguently
to what are called "sacrifices:' When there
occurs an instance of the sacrifice of personal tor;;
yenienee and legal right to a high sense of morai
obligation, we may presume that the action is in 4
fluencrd by a desire to promote and perpetuated'',
his example, the prevalence of course into which
his sense of right leads him. He must. therefore;
upon the same principle by which heperformed
the art, permit oth. re to .refer to it, that the cause:may have the benefit of the example by a certaini
degree of publicity.

An instance of this kind of sacriSceto which we:
allude, has recently come to our, knowledge, anal
we mention it at the risk. even of displeasing oneswhose conduct entitles him to our esteem. Mr.
Lewis Audenried, formerly of Schuylkill Counly,i
was, some years since, engaged in the iron and:
mercantile business, in which, like many others,'
he wait eventually unsuccessful and became ingot.'
vent. • -Subwquently, Mr. A.'s established charac-1
ter enabled him to make a compromise with bis
creditbra, by which, with a partial payment, be
was entirely released from pecuniary obligation., [
and enabled to start again, free from debt, though •
without capital.

But industry and economy are thechariot wheels '
that bear all in this country on to success; and Mr.,:
A., as • coal merchant, (in which business he is
now extensively engaged in this city,) 'found him.
self at length in a money making way ; and, re-
cently, he hew taken from his bard earned and
carefully saved profits an amount equal to that
which he left unpaid in his compromise, and has
paid every dollar, principal ,ad interest, of the
sum from which be bad been released. We Men-
tion this, not so much to laud the act, es to'prcsent
aft example, which, while it does honor to the ac-'
tor, will encourage creditors in the indulgence of
liberal feelings , which many possess, but from the. ]
exercise of which they are sometimes restrained by
doubts as to the worthiness of the debtor.

larCold.—Tlie weather for the last two weeks
has been so excessively cold in West Chester, that
the demand for fuel in that place was so great
that all the coal on hand, at the coal yards was

exhausted, and additional lots bad bcen ordered
from Philadelphia. •

ca Musical Stsike.—The white musicians'
of Philadelphia held s meeting a few days sir;
snd resolved not to turn out in the 6remarie pro. ,
ces.ion unless the 'colored binds are excluded ;'

whereupon the colored musicians also held it;
meeting end agreed not to turn out antes!' the'
-White bands are excluded. This is what we call!
tit for tet.

iv-Fire Hundred Debtors ere now confined;
in the Baltimore jell rot debt. We perceive DO
advantage to the creditors in incha state ofthins:v.l
We pity the families who erestiffering for want
offood in eonwquence of the confinement of those'
who could, otherwise earn bread for them.•

rieA Man Eaten by Rate.—The St. LooitiAirs.* or the Bth ult., states that a man bad been
14=soAlte calaboose in that city, in a gate ct
instatieptioo, and leftalone doling the night. Hq
died, And whenfits toady :mefound in theaiwning,l
it 3fas.i.aPtc,ol2-104•?0,1fed by taut'

Total,

Loral -NetD3.
IT Patatille mid Danoille.Tekgraph Co.—

We have infOrmed our readers thata bill incorporat-
ing :Telegraph Co.between this placji andDanville.
had passed the Legislature of Thus State. We have not
seen the bill, but learn from the "Star of ..the North,',
a paper published in .Bleontbutg, that the bill an,
thorizes the Company to erect and maintain Tele.
gruk fines itt Nonhomberland.
his.Lycoming, aqd Bradford Conti*. The capital
stock or theterporatioi ii$50,000 in shares of 550each -Corporation and bake, politic-other that,
Counties, Townships and municipal corpmations are
authorised tosubscribe for and bold stock.' The first
meeting of thratockholders;:is to be on the Ist of
November net ; Sad thereafter on the first Tunday .
of June in wick year. The !Aden are to he elected
annually.

The Company is authorised to enter upon any
lands for thepurpose of of erecting Their wires, but
.is compelled to mike compensation to the owner of
thiapraperty for whareirer
The remedy is foithe owner toapply to the Court
of Common Pleas by petition-for the appointment of
three viewers: who are to assess and report She a-
mount of damage. Their report is to be ofthe en.
tore of a judgment against the Company with costs.
unless appealed from. Flier parry inn appeal.

The penaltyfor wilfully hirringcsor part of the
construction is one hundred •- dollars -exemplary
daniages, for the firs! offerpe. acid not less than one
nor more than sit months imprisonment for the sec.
mad:offence. Semi-annualdividend, are tobe declar.
ed, sod if at an, times larger dividend than 12 per
cent. it shall be paid to the State. The meeting of
the stockholders. shall he held at Danville uremia

.otherwise directed. The stockholders arenot hut,.
vidually responsible.

The Governor signed thebait,
it ts hence a law.

the /titult. and

terrible ateident
1 Feighiful

occurred to two men on Monday1.141•5 n G"-.i'bonapson'sColliery, by which one man
w"lfied and another seriously injured. They were
:engaged in repairing the gang-way •of Mr. Thomp-
son's Colliery, when a large quantity of slate, Bor
10 tons is weight. fell, baryinethem beneath n.
The accident occurred about 11 o'clock, K. M., and
these unfortunate men, whose names are Smith
and Robert 11111, were thus buried under this immense
quantity of ground. ill 1 t o'clock, P. M., making 12
hours; and then perhaps, they would not have been
discovered, had it not been for the wife of One of
the men, who went tosee what detained her husband
from coming moat the usual hour., She arrived at the
spur, and calling for her husband. received an ans..
wer Irom one of the met.; who, strange to say, was
yet alive,—disclosing the melancholy fact of the ac-
eident. at which her feelin.■ can be more easily ten"

magined than described. *The men were then dug
out as soon as possible. Smith was brought'oat a
corpse. 11111 was so seriously injured that, it is
thought, he will not survive.

Taverns.—Schuylkill County eontains a
population of 12.680. She has within her borders
160 Taverns, a very large number, making 73 men to

every tavern. Thenumb• of Taverna is exceeding-
ly large fora County' like ours, and when we take
into consideration this fact, we are not astonished at
the enormity of the crimes continually being com-
mitted in this Region. Another source of great evil.
are the Beer shops, which also abotmd in large num-
bers. Thej.are perfect nuisances, to the manner
they are generally conducted, and the sooner they
are broken up. the better if will be for the com-
munity. They aro the places in which the young
imbibe the first principles of vice, and where they
arc often led astray. Taverns, of course, in many
instances. are necessary for the emir:iodation of the
public; but before our judges grant any more licen-
ses; let thorn weigh the matter well. .A reform is
needed in this matter,and that loon.

EV' Schuylkill Counly-School Districts. —ln
the annual report of the Superintendent of Common
Schools, the amount due to Schuylkill County did not

appear. owing to some confusion in the Books as
kept in the office. Application was mode to the
Department by J. %V. Roseberty. Esq. andithe amount
duereach non•hcceptiog District, as near as could be
obtained, is appended below t
DISTRICTS. . AMOUNT.

Lower Mahantango
,.....

........
.......1415 90

Upper Afah.intango.:
........ .......

iVeat Braninvick•• •.

Wert Penn.........
Prnagrove Township

Total

..189 18

.1464 40
23'30 08
7410 19

.262'8
~,,,,,2692 c 2

„Mit 12

917584 54

El' Injured on the Railroad.-41r. John
Cantwell,of Minevsville. a deaf and dumb man, was
run over on the Valley Railroad, near Tose..ram on
Tuesday last, and had both his legs, be'ow his knees.
so dreadfully mottled. that amputation :was rendered
necessary. The accident occurred at a curve on Ike
road, which hid the unfortunate man from the view
of the engineer, and Mr. Cantwell being deaf and
dumb. could not here .the noise of the train. The
engineer is exonerated from all blame. Dr. Ilfalber—-
stack we understand, amputa•ed both his legs, below
the knees, on the same day of the accident.

f Fatal Accident —A man whose name
is Mr.Kerrigan. was killed in a most shocking man-
ner. near St. Clair, in this County. on Monday last—
Hewaa at work drilling some stone, and while en-
gaged. a large stone, said to weigh several tons.
owing to the late thaw ,was loosened, and morel, on.
obsereed by the man who was at work, and rolled
Orion him, crushing him most awfully. and causing
instant death. Another man, who was assisting the
'deceased. waa also very much injured —so much in-
-deedthat,he was picked up for dead ; but we are
glad m state that he is recovering.

L. , .."7 Eire in Port Carbors...4 frame stable,
owned by Mesers.llughee and Mattson, in Pout Car.
bon, with some hay, was destroyed byfire on Thurs.
day night. aboat 12 o'clock. The fire broke out
in the mow. madea very large blase an for awhile
the fir e. as it was seen ('am Pottsville, made light the
whole sky. One horse owned by the above gentlemen
wanso badly burnt, that he wait 'immediately. killed
to relieve him of pain. The home was valued at

$125. Thy fire is suppostd to have been the work of
an incendia•ry.,

IT' March —Already have we entered upon
the third Month of the year.lBl9. It seems but yes-
terday that we recanted the departure of the old
year into the bosom of eternity, and the advent of
the new. Thus it is. Time is ever on the onwardcourse, and

..The more we live, more brief appear,
OUr, Iffe's succeeding stages:

11 day to childhood, seems a year.
And year, like passing ages."

E'V'' Court House Subscriptions.--,The sever.
al Ward Committees. at a meeting' held on Tuesday
evening last, reported the following subscriptions, to

Nonh West Ward
North East Ward
South Ward......

$7696 70
-4204 05
.7425 10

$19,325 85

Erie Number of Inmates remaining in the
Schuylkill County Poor and Tiouee of Employment,
on the let day of January, 1849;153; ofwhich 5 are
colored 'Jerson', oad 23 lunatics—Male 68; do. under
12 years. 14 ; Females 53, do. under 10 years 12
Out door paupers 11.

nr: At Work.—We observe that workmen
are ,engagedputting op a stable. in dr. r
Pennsylvania Hall, upon the sue of the one recently
destroyed by fire. it will be built of atone. and
ropfed with tin.

Native American Nominalion.—The Na-
tive American State Convention met at the Pheonix
lintel, in Philadelphia, on the 23d ult.. and nominae
ed for Canal Commissioner, Klaiber Cleaver, Esq.,of this Borough.

• tar We observe in the bet of new patents,
published in the •'Farmerand Mechanic," the name
of Henry Jenkins, of this place, for improvement in
Wire Fences. Patented February 13, 1849.

ar Si. Patrick's Day.—St. Patrick's Day
is nearly here. The high, .we understand. intend
celebrating the day in a man_ Doer that will do honor

;to the great Saint.

IS" For California.—Dr. J. D. Steinberger,
(innerly of thin County, railed for California is the
Lenat, eathe 2112,

•
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EUROPA.
TWO WEEKS LATER TR9LT RER9PE':

• •

The Steamer Europa, arNved at ,leileyCity. on
Saturday last, Winging news two weeks later. The
news is highly important is a unomercial point of
view. Below will be found a synopsis of the news
by the arrival . _

. In nearly every department of trade andcommerce.
increasing activity prevadsind greater baoyancy and
hope abound. Cotton at still advancing slowlycbut
all the more surely. •

- 1 •
Salesto a large extent have been going steadily

forward daring the last two weeks. The grain trade
has been more than usually steady the last fortnight..
and prices have been well supported-

Cured Provision.. Ashes, Naval ;Stores. and other
Snide. of American prcidectitia, [Stir demand
at remunerating prices.- iron and tin pleura contin-
ue in very active demand: tadbeim furtbef advanced
is price. From the manufactaring district the
coasts are decidedly encouraging.

The Stock and Memel-Market* are 'esti/ef t=Ilybuoisin. public Securities sue llVlte. Shares arcon the advance. ..
• ' .. . . .

l'he aim" (or c"ehh..ss continued extensiveduring the:pant rOITO ,OI.- mot •oilto tO • very large
extent have taken • In the tonne of the weekending Feh• 2d,67:760 Wes chanre,d of which31,410 bales were Am„..TheCern market, throughout theUnited Bingdem
havehas. ben steady. On the whole, gretter activity

Preeeilt,d during the fortnight. •r Lv.; I.—Amonon description. were a point,leseee; and the quotations per barrel werea soint doe d
al 255. and 275. In the value of Indian Corn there
was little if any change; the prices ruing nt 30s. to
335. per quarter of 460 lbs.

ETIMIEB
Parliament was opened by the Queen in person.—

The speech from the throne wasrather lengthy, and
for a wonder actually posierses a meaning apart from
the jingle ofwords

The speech places the fact beyond a doubt,that
the Government have no idea ofstultifying their past
free trade doeinnes, but are resolved steadily to carry
out their pnociples to their final cournmulation.—.
Loo.! John Riedel, in a debate, said he hoped the go-
vernment would not attempt to lay a duty on corn-7
but permit tt to come in free ofduty.

The Rt. lion. Sir Henry Lytton Bulwer, K. C. B.
recently English Ambassador in ipaia, has been ap
pointed tovrucceed Sir IL Packenham. as British Mi
Sister in the Ilnitel States.

Theexcitement created in Europe by the reports
ofthe boundless nches found in Californiahad some-
what subsided, when the news by the last packetonce more aroused the spirit of enterprise. and the
newspapers nun teemed withnotices ofall kinds of
shipping adventurers in connection with this autife-•
ions region.

raEteriro. . _
CharlesG. Duffy bas been brought up bane the

Courts on a new till,end is to take his trial at the
present term under thoCrown andGovern cadet Veen.ray Act. This course was thought advised" by the
law officers, in consequence of the demurrer which
was partly ruled infavor of the prisoner upon the 3111
found at the last commissions.

It has been recommended by the Lord Lieutenant
to renew for e limited period, the suspension of the
habeas corpus act in Ireland, and the bill has already
been read the first time in the [louse of Commons.

FRANCE.
'There is very lime news from the Continent of

importance or general interest, except en it regards
France. Immediately after the sailing of the Maga•
ra, intelligence was received in England that the
breach between the Assembly and the,President bad
widened into a (aerial gulf.

A real or sham plot was disclosed to the French
Ministry, and for a few days Paris again assumed the
appearance of a beleaguered city. Thestree!a were
occupied by not fewer than 81000 men; and (ten.
Changarnier plainly intimated that the that barricade
that was attempted to be raised, would be the signal
for a general slaughter,.

Whether the Red Republicans were surprised or
unprepared to cope with the extensive military ar:
rangements conceited—certain it is that Parts for
few days trembled on the verge of a new revolution ;
the issue of which can scarcely be doubted, as Mar.
ghat Uugeaud was despatched from Paris to bring up
a strong division of the Army ofthe,Alps.ostensibly
to command Rouges during the State trials, bat with
no leas object than that of overawing the Red Re-
publicans in Paris.

The motion tar getting rid of the propositions of
M. Bateau to dissolve the National Asseinbly, was
defeated by a narrow majority of 916 over 4115.

Since that votea greater tranquillity has prevailed.
In the National Assembly, on the '26th ult.. the Min-
ister of the Interior, announced that he hadbeen di-
rected by the President of the Republic to present a
bill against clubs.

THE MARKETS.
The trade has been steady amen t hebrit. and any'

change that has taken place in breadstuffs Miring that
time has been upward.

The market is now somewhat duller and languid.
American flour is quoted at 2fis. to Y7s. for Western
Canal ; Ms. to 275. for Philadelphia; Daltimore.New
Orleans and Ohio. 275. God. to 28a 64:- American and
Canadian White Wheat is now told at 7e Gd. per 7U
lbs., and lied 6a.6d to7s.

Indian Corn has laterally declined and prieee have
receded. Present prices arears. a alai fierwhoe,ind
31s. 6d. a 3'a for yellow.

For cured provisions there is Atilt a fair demand
and a good business doing in most articles of the
trade. The imports during the past fartnight are
297-,7 tierces and 148 barrels Beef. 282 barrels Pork,
2 casks lia.7", 8 bbds. and 609 earl's 8ic0n.1467 Liar.
rels and 3314 e:-;40 Lard, 31)8 sacks and 2510 boxes
Cheese.

The Wool market im very arm. The bidding. are
very brisk at an advance. In Lc) 24. per lb nn the
prices realized at the privatesalt., in Gan°w !as
wellas in Staffordshire, the iron trzt;., azam un-
proved descriptions of metals are ill aZtt ,,ve re•
qaest. and higher prices are readily paid.

The Stock market is improving and AmerieaB i•-
as English securities are. again on tie act sauce ;

demand f.or U. S.6 per cents. still coati nnes,the price,
is per-cent. higher, with every appearanceef ano-
ther rise : very large atnounts ave changed bands.

FOREIGNERS IN CALIFORNIA.

A loop will he put to the emigration of foreign.
era to the GoldRegion. Gen. Feistier F. Smith,
who is now stational on the Pacific, has issued a
circular on the suttpct. He has addressed a cir-
cular to out. Consul in Califotnie,in which hisays:

'"Ac nothing can be more unreasonable or tin-
just than the conduct "pursued by persons nut cit—-
izens of the United Staten, who are flocking from
all pseta bt search for and carry off gold belonging
to the United States in California,andas such con-
duct is in direct violation of law, it will become
my duly. immediately on my arrival there, to put
there laaa in force, to prevent :theii infraction in
future, by punishing with the penalties prescribed
by law, on Own who offend.
" As these laws probably are notknown to many

who are about starting M California, it would be
well to mike it publicly known that there are such
laws in existence, and that they will be in future
enforced against all persona not citizens of the U.
States, who shall commit any tresplas onthe lands
of the United States in California."

The laws of the U. States are such that tree-
passes will be subject to a fine and imprisonment.
The General also requests our Consul to make
the fact known to the people ofSMlth Arnmice.—
We deem this action at this time, very prudent on

the part of Geo. Smith, as we can lee no reason
why loreigne. a, who have contributed nothing to-
wards the acquisition of California, should be
placed upon the same footing with our citizen..

.I..?^Diabolicut.—Tho County Ciurt House at
Chambersbutg,was broken into on Monday nicht
last, and access was had to the Treasurer's office,
as well as the vault in which the accounts ofthat
officer were kept. The books were torn and very
much defaced, and a portion carried away. The
publiC documents connected with the rressurer's
office were destroyed, but his private papers
were left untouched. ' . '

The design of the potion guilty of this outrage
was evidently not for money, as all the eash- left
in the office was thrown about the floor.

The Commiesioner's officelass also entmed and
hie pipers and boobs torn and defaced. No ar-
pest has yet been made.

rBP' The' ("ocelot.) Members or coogrpo.
.aghed cif," as gracefully as they could the ra-

ther trying scene of counting the electoral votes.
Before the Senate entered, Mr. Sawyer, o(Ohio,
proposed that' his side of the Hoare, "give it op,"
and cm the trouble' of counting ! After Maine
and New listapsbire bad been announced, show-
ing 15 for Cass and none for Taylor, another 1.0.
cofoto member exclaimed, "Good ! Cass ahead no
far!" Mr. Dallas, it is said, performed his par
with becoming dignity.

jrlrU. 8. Senators.—The Hon. Salmon P
Chase, just elected to the U.S. Senate from Ohio
re inaccomplish member °Utile Cincinnati Bar—-
formerly a Whig, but for several year. the ch6f
man of theOhio Liberty Party. He is a nephew,
of the former Judge Chase of to Federal Court',
anti was prepared for the Bar by Mr. Wirt. Mr.
C. is also intimately connected with :fade kle-
Lean by. tßaniage. , ..1 -

DAVY'S SAVETY .LAIIIPS.TILEsubscriber has Jostreceived aaopply of Safety
Lamps, among whichare a few of Upton & Rob-

erts' Improved Safety Lamp,lsieliis acknowledsby
tobe the beet and safest now in use Inthe mine, of
Europe. .For sale at feu priceittusn they can.be im-
ported, atBARRAN'S -

.Anril I . Cheap Ronk and Varlets Store

FOlt- 811.1. E.—TOWN LOTS-1n th e Town ofLlewellyn—apply to , A. RUSSEL.
Jane 19 24-4() Nahantanco Stsest. Pottsville.

iitiwjr—ticruiviio,&wiLas vanoas Itjte

Na'44llr . • • vq,

t\T EWSPAPER FILET, SUITABLE Ft/ft
IN FILING NEWSPAPEar3, just received and for
sate at BANNAN'S
Dee3P-1) Cheap Variety Stores.• ---

lINDAY SCROOLUNION BOOKS.—.I cut
ceived a int of

Sunday.Scrinal Union Bunke, suitable for Presents.Reward Book. fur Scholars.
Libraries of 50 volumes .52 50. Alan, •
Libraries for Sunday EichriAs, 100 volumes for 010.
Uymn Banks, Que.ition Books, Class Books, German

and English Testaments. Bibles &c. &c.
Allof which will be sold at Union cash nriCes.at

BANNAN'S
Dec.2l-50) •" Cheap lionlistures.

DOCKET DIARIES FOR 1849—0 F AL-
MOST EVERY SUAVE AND KIN D. just receivedrind for sale at HANNAN'SDec2.3-521 Cheap Book and Fancy Stares.

11AZORS RAZORS MANLY-
PACTPRED RV ROGERS & SON of the very hest

materials; Chapman's celebrated Stropof four sides,
with potent metallic hone, an article of ackt.owledgedsuperiority for sharpening Razors and keeping th • , Inperfect order; Ilayne's Nagle Adamantine Panier, to-
perior toanything in Ito(' forgetting a keen smooth e Ito Razing, Pen Knives, Surgical Instruments, &e., I' rsale at DANN AN'S

Decl6-51) Cheap Variety Stores.
CHALLENGE TO TILE WHOLE WORLDi-110IT'S IMPROVED CHEMICAL SOAP—Fatextracting grease, tar, pitch, oil, paint, or any othei,greasy aubetance.from ladies' and gentlemerischahing

includingsilks and satins, carpets,table spreads, Merlnoahawls, ladies' bonnets. &c.' Areward of 1,25 wi,be paid to any person whoa" will prodnee a spotpaint green or dry that this snap will not extfact SIper grow. SI per dozen, 0v124 cents per cake.. Foraal
wholesale and retail al, BAhiNAN'S Variety storesPottsville, who Isrole agent for the coo sty. inc4-4
lIIST RECEIVED—II largeasaortment of La-dies' Crotchet BAGS and PURSES. Also .teet Banand Purn. Steel Beads and Tassels)and SilkToviatLar mending hags at

Nepali-40-r • BRADY & ELLIOTT'
BOOK...BINDERY IN POTTSVILLE.

pllE subscriber has In hie employment two Sonic-IL Binders. and is prepared to bind, re-bind and mann-l'hcture to order, banks of every,description. Personswishing Binding done, will please send in their BooksImmediately, to keep the hands employed. ,Heinle:. and hinds Blank and Time Books toalmostany pattern, at short notice. B. BANNAN ,11fay20 ql Al his Cheap Book &Stationery Store.N. O.—A number of honks left to be bound-are stillremaining at the Eetabllohment-.nine form°and threeyears:-.linlessialled for shnetty they will he sold to Inn
DIBLEO PRAYER Strohm ',StallLOW.—.SIOO Haste. and Prayer Books In almostevery style of binding, cheaper by 25 or 30 per ceuttthan they can be purchased in Philadelphia. SplendidGilt Edged Family Bibles atonly lit at HANNAN'S

Cheap Book Stores.holfisltrracan purchase. Books cheaper In take homethan ran he purchased in Philadelphia of New York.vvult-iviCKlrcitr BUFBTurgt
rrIIOI.ISANDtt of bottle, ofthe American CompoundI have been.aold daring the past year.and wa■ neverknown to fail In curing in a few days, the worst easesofa certain delicate disease,Siminat weakness. nod•ildiseases of the tiniary organs. Personaafflicted. wringthispleasant and popular remedy, needfear no exposureas It leaves no odor on the breath, requires ro restric-
tion& in diet or business—contains no mercury or nor.moue drugs injurious to the system, and is adapted to
everpase, sex or condition. It Is also the best remedy
known for Floor Alba*, or Whites. (bmale complaints)
with whichthousands Lifer, withouttheknowledge of
a remedy. This celebrated remedy has long been used
Incln private pniettee tan physician withunerringsae
cow. radically cuing,ninety-nine of the hundred ta/PS
Ina few daps, ~Around each bottle are plhiu And Blti

Csnmon.—Ask foe the American Compotind,acid Bur-chum only ofthe agent. Price ♦llper bottle.
J. G. Brawn sod J.a. C. llartin.stenta forrottavilie;

ig.Keppson, egen{Ru.l.p?bau.• • VicpsteNlB4B-1;

GRuCERIES, &à.
lbs. choice dairy diem', just

li received from New York, and will be sold at prices
tosoh the trade, by wholesale or retail. by

Nov. 25-481 • 118 BEATTY it Co.

pLAATER FISH AND SALT.-
50 Tone Planter; 30 Bbla Mackerel;
20 Bair hhls. do.; 20 .qrt rter bbls. do 4100 Sulu Gralnd Salt. for sale by -

Nor. 2,148] 7. M. BEATTY & Co.
music Hooks tbr Singing Schools.glim SUBSCRIBER has always on hand the follow.1 Inv approved Music Books, for Churches, SlakingEldred', &c
The Psaltery, a ellection of Church Manic.Connina Sacra: Boston Collection of Music.Boston Academy's Collection of Music.Hickok and riming's Evangelical Music.The Southern Chinch Melodist.
The Ilarmitoist published by Mena odist Society. •Union Choral mammy, German t ' English.Wyethit's collection of Church Musle, German. andEnglish.

All of which v4ll. ho soldby the dozen or single atpublisher's prazerl.at "DANNAN'ttDee 3.3-11, cliolap Beek and rtatkrArlgrOveli.

.lIEALTII INSURANCE
[of Piegit/p.bia.1 I

• or Pritufssr goiest t s elytage old loos ocruisaail6y Blade s or deeidsat.

COMPANY itictirpord March 3.11818. (MUTUAL)
witha Capital of 411 .000. Inshresalipersons be.

tweet the ages of 18 and 53, an ininSdiots othuvape.of
$3,11, 05. $6,59 or $lO per weeki for one, two, these
or five years, by paying accrual' Yearip Onto.

Thus a person under ihirty.five;lnuringfor one
year, by paying $4 a Year, to allowed *3 per wick; for
$3 25. *4 per week; and in the game Pmportion,ass
ofa tike nap by paying $6 53 a year.zets *3 per week;
for $7 90, #6, $ll 20 119; and for *l4 83, be ails 410
for every week of disabi sty occasiched by sickness or
occident, during the yea . ' By paying a fraction more
yearly,a weekly allows' ce can be insured of ftom $3
to $lOfor two, three or five yearr. The rates are to
he paid yearly inadval; and are in proportion Muni
one and the weekly alto once. In case of pennants*
disability; occurnng all r an Insure* for, say 15" ,
Tear.. at a weekly alio once ofllllo,* person teouldhe
all the yearly receipt of $5•03 a yearfor the entire Co.
yenta. pay,
-or

ore no weekly il monthly assessments to pay,-or attendance of meeti grequired; end by the charter
the Insured receive a share of the net pnititr,withoutliability forbuses. There Isampie security for the In
eared. as can be shnwn, and promninessand liberall , .
gy Isexercised in the pa meni of benefits. For mull-
enters, inquire at the office, Pip. 69 Booth SeseMlpst.
above Walnut 15.A1l borers most be Post. paid,

'DIRECTORS.
SamuelD. Orrick:lron Merchant, 7{o. log North Wa-

, tenstreet. .

Calvin 81.11h1 1. Ationny and Counsellor,Sixthbelow
Markenstreet.

Charles B. Ran, Wholesale Cum:44llo u Nie705411.
34 Church Alley. .
William F. Boone, Atte aey and,Ccmsellor. 54routb

Seventh-e'. , ,
Jamb Snyder, jr.,Win Merchant; No,7o.Withint at.
lohn Thomason. Tins ith, 65 N. Sixth-at ' • -.

Daniel. C. Lockwood.iTax Collector, Cheltatrest.near Schuylkill Seventhstreet. '' • '. • v•
James P. Bruner, Wholesale Wool Dealer,. .A. 6

Vli Mow-street.
Edward DutT,Merchant. No. 29 IC Wiaini. '
Edward J. Crane, Clerk. No. 333 -S. filllnstreei.

:CharlesP. Hayes, Coaillersbant,Willowut.Whirt
Charles o.l'. Campbel . IronMerchant, Water,abeffleRice-street. SAMUEL D. ORRICE PrendettS.

W. F. Bower.. Secretary and Solicitor. '
GovernorEmerson, M' D., 167 Wolnute4ttest„ Clot.

' Suiting Thyelcian. I,
CrThe MA becilber has liken appointed Agent fox,Mho

Institutionin Schuylkill' County. and Ls prepared to
give any information on e subject, and effect 1/1111/1121-
ces on the terms of the pompsay,at the odlre of theMiners' Journal. B. BANNAN.June 24. 1948. - 25-1 y

THE GIITKIEt-W-VI6•131 *ISSUE A-slolsl7
ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY OF PUMA,

Office 1591CAssaut Strut. ,
A/AKElnsursnejs co Idves,grant A:multi-es and Ei--11/1. dew:news, and recelve and execute. trusts.

Rates for fiasuri ' $lOO esa gives lip.
' - For I year. For7 - yean. ForLife.

. •• anematly. annually.
, • 0 ,; .. pas

.. 3,77
' 30 0 914 -' 1-38 235

40 169 : , 183 328
' / 50 190 ',. 09 460

60 435 II 4
4:91 ' 760

E i—A person ged 3f :years next Mirth:day
y paying the Company 131, would secure to hls Fa-

mily Sr heirs *lOO,should he c le in one yeas ; or(ar
#l3 10 be secures to theta 111010; or for $l3 150anotn.
ally for 7 years; he secures no teem E0(0) 'bowel he
die 1137 years; or foal= 60 paid annually during
life be provides for then) $lOOO whenever

of his

be•dieg.
for $6350 rberwoul re :tire *5OOO should he dialsone year. . r ,

JA,Nt,IIIIT 20.1845:
TIIE Managers Comp ny, at a meeting held '/I

on the 27th December tilt., ag eably to the &toreferred Inthe original proopectue or el:color ofthe
Company,appropriated' Bonus or addition toall poli-
cies (or the whole of Ifs, re
h

tnaining in force. thateiwere heeled prior to the Ist ofJanuary, 1942. Theists-
ofthem therefore which weteissuedila the year 1830,
will be entitled to /0 per cent upon the sum insured,
making on addition of $lOO on every $lOOO. That Is$llOO, will be paid wees thepolicy becomes a claiminstead of the $lOOO oriel ally insured. Those policiesghat were butted 111 1 will be entitled to 81 percent,or $97 50 on every COO. And those issuedin 1938, 'will be entitled to 7( per ccrdoir *75 on every 100,
and Inratable proportions on all -sold policies lilted
prior to Istor January. 1842. \ "The Bonus will be credited t;i each poloty mathsbooks endorsed on presehtation t the Office.

It is the design of the Company,lo continue to note
addition or bonus to tie poilchie for life at stated
periods: '

B. W.RIOEIAIIDS, President..301111-F. J•MES, ACM If,. . 1
Ini•Tnesuliscriberhas teen appointed Agent for Gm

above Institution. and In prepared effect Insuranceson
lives, at the published lutes, and give any informationdesired no the subject, on application at this Mike.

PottsvilleFeb.9l -I BENJAMIN HANNAN.

THE-MINERS'- JOURNAL; AND POTTSVILLE -GENERAL ADVERTISER
ebitign in tanniqua._

Robbery. •On .itte ltd ult., as tie leant
from the Legion, • bold and daringvillain *entered
thefamily limiter of Mr. Henry Kepoer'e Hotel,
sod stole therefrom • coat, one pair of pants. a
vest, e pair of boots; and pocket handkerchief.—
His search far gain not being fully accomplished,
be made. several attempt' to - entei the bcd-rtarnof Mr. K. cod finally. at re'Clock: ln'themorniog
he took advantage of the noise madvby the Wilt-.
ing of the Clack, pushed open the door and stelth-
ily entered the room, and made anattemptto rime
the pckets of Mr. K., but in his hurl madis
slight noise, whi ch aroused the slmepers, who ask-
ed him what Id "bated. v.;ling thus foiled in his'
midnight depredation., ha mid,his escape,

Er TAP. Liltie 'Schuylkill
couternplation 'granting a tract of

Iround,Situate in the Weitern pert of Tertiriiins,
far the use of s public buria%ground. The cid—-
zstis'ate to elect the Directors, whose duty it will
be to base it suitably tell lint in lots, aniLsold .it
reasonable prices, so es to enable those of the cit.
liens of Tamequs, in straightened circumstances,
to procure a phis, of interment fur their deed.—
The Legion sates, that the iipot selected for this
Cs'smotery is certainly en excellent one. With
but uiding expense it could, be converted hit° a
repository tar the dead, that would he en orne•
merit to the Borough.

tr Thomas 7aylor, of the Brat of Bartolest
drTery lin, leftternique oathe 22d of last month
for .thilfornia. He goes with the Reading Corn.
Pony'

, • POTTSVILLE MARKETS.
r_ -J--.

CORRECTED iTEEILLY FOR 7HE JOURNAL.
Wheat Flour, bbl, $$ 50 Dr'd reaches rued. 300
Rye do do 450 do do unpar'd. .I 75
Wheat, bush. I 10 Dr'J Apiples,_parl. *75
Rye, do

' ' 751 Eggs. dui. 16
Carat, do 56 Butter, lb. • 18
Data, , do 40 Bacon,. 10
Potatoes,-do . 45 Hams., 10
Mouthy seed, 350 Hay, toll, • 15 00
Clover do 400 Plaster: 600

~*7.~~'}

At Feet Hamilton, on the 27th February. by the Roe.
Francis Vinton. D. D.Lieutenant Laettx LoAttu U. S.
Army, toVisa SALIM, daughter of Dr. Jos. Eaton. U. S.
Army.

Orr Thuroday, the tat iast. at S. James' Church.
Schuylkill Haven, by the Iter. Geo. E. Drake Mr. G. H.
M'Canr...A.lll.ofBurlington Co. B. J. to Miss Rea era
.1. Rose/many. daughter of the late John W. Dewberry
Erq.lof Orwlgeburg.

DEATHS
At Mlddleport, on the 26th !net., Geozar Fox, .on of

Dr. D...1.1 J. end Margaret A. cKibbin.
At Mount Mur,,on on tho 2d lout. EDWARD, ion of

D111311.04 Charlott Kleinert, aged 5 yearn 10 mo. and 25
dep..

The friends of the family am penienlarly invited to
attend hisfuneral. at 2 o'clock thisafternoon, .(daturday)
from the reaidence of his parents in MountCorhon.

n-. THE PHRENOTARION LITERARY SOCIETY.
kb- , having been much Interested ather last meeting in
the question, •Is war justidableunder any: circunzstancesr
continued Rover until next week, the 7th inst. Itsfurther
diacweion will be carried on by thefollowing gentlemen,
viz:—Affirmative—John fiughek Col. F. N,Wynkoup,
and Elias Schneider : blegetive—Stunuel Griaccan Jr..Joseph S. Silver, and Dr. Depuy. As this is a question
of universal interest, and especially to every American
citizen. all are informed.that their attendance is very cor.
diatly desired, on that occasion, in Stichter's ILati. at 7
o'clock.
' By order of Society. • K. tlec'y..

Ds} ASPECIAL rifEETING OF STOUKUOLDERR
it.' OF THE MECIIANICW SAVINO FUND association
of Pottsville, willbe held on Nonday-Evening, Dm sth of
March 1E49, at the house of 7. Kline Centre acre. t, below
the American House. at 7 o'clock. All subscribers not

paid their drat fees and dims are requested to at-
tend to the payment of the Immo; and the same time
and phice the Funds of the association will be Loaned,
agreeable to Co.titutirinand By Lows of theassociation.

I. LOESER. Scey.

oiiiiVEMPERANCE MEETING. —The SonsofTem-
peranco of Pottsville respectfully Invite the pub-

lic generally. to attend a Temperance meeting In the
Second M. E. Church, on Tuesday evening nest, at 7

o'ciocits Addresses may tie expected from the Rev.
Nets . Regally, Bonnet; Rower. (of Pah Catbon)and
rend y. E. CRIME TEif.,

Chairman of Com. Nam No. 52. S. err.
A n'I'AI'ED ME TING 01."Ilir. SCIWILKILLlY Co. Medical Society, will he held id the Ilia

on IVcdoesday Eveningl (March 7th.) et 71 o'clock.
J G. KOEIILEII. Rec. Sec's/.

=,=gza
THE PROTEST—AYT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

‘5-• —The following .llesulution boo been passed by
the Vestry of Trinity Church, Pottsville.

Resotred, Thet he aensiderat innof the sums contribu-
ted and to be contributed as donations to the erection
and furnishing of the• church edifice; the Vestry do
hereby ace apart, and appropriate FIFTY EIGIIT
PEWS, whichshall be, and remain free for oil persons
who may desire to worship in the, Church. These
pews are located as follows:

IN THE CENTRE AISLE,
North side, No. 111, 119, 127, 13.1. 141, 151, 159.
South aide, No. 112, 120, 12e, 130, 111, 153, 100.

IN THE NORTH AISLE.
North side, No. I. 7, 13, 19, 25, 31, 37, 43. 51, 53 54.55.
South side, No. 2,8, 11. 20. 24, 32, 38, 44, 50, 52.

IN THE SOUTH AISLE.
Aontt. side, No 56, 57, SS, 60, 74. SO, 86. 132, OS, 101, 110.
North ride, No 59, 67, 73, 79, 5.5. 91. 97, 103. 109.

DIVINESERVICE Ir held Inthe Muchevery Sun-
day. Altman. 'Sercice commenter a: 101 o'clock.
Aperstoon Seroirtcoo menet.. at 4 o'clock. And even-
ing acrvice,no thefirst Sunday of every month

TRINITY COURCII CENETERV. AT biotIAT
I.IEBE:L.—The Vestry of Trinity Chunh, Potts-

ville, are nowready tosell burial lotaand grnyes In that
large and beautiful plot ofantiad. near the junction ofMarket i4treet and the Minereville Road, which they
lure lately einineed and laid out for aCometery. Ap-
-I,:igar on rig lets or single graves may: he made to AN-
DREW rtusAEL., Esq.. Treasurer of the Canted. at
whose Once on llahantongo none,. planor the Ceme-
tery ceo he seen, or Edward Owen Petry, Esq.,
Centre Street.
R.-"p ITNIVf:RSALIST CIIIIRCITSZ-Services are held
'sx' in the 2d stci'y or Si Ichter'e Newnan. every Sab-
bath morning and eveuing at the uvula hour/ Rev. R.
K. BRUSH, of Luzerne County, Pastor.

The publicare respectfully invited toattend.

A COMMON COLD. AND CriV9lll.—lt sbOnld 'by
remembered tha acting!, ban evidence that 110,11Phn-
turity is lodged in the lungd, which, if not dperdily re-
ninved. will so in itate,these delicate orgies as soon-
er or later to brills, on initadintimr of the lunro—a furor
of disease which we all know to the high roadju con-
sumption.

Wright'slndian Pegetalo Pills are a most delight-
ful medicine furretrying elfa cold, because they es-
pel Icon the system all morbid and corrupt humors
(the cause of every kind of disease) In an easy and
natural manner. Fouror UreaWright's IndianVegr-
table Pills taken every night on going tobed, will in a
short timeremove she must obstinate coil—at the lame
time the digestive organs will be restored to a healthy
tone, and the blood completely penned. '

TILE GREAT MEDICINE or TUB DAY: Docro■
Townasao•s SsaAAAAA ►.—This menione has the
peculiar fortune of being recnmmended sod prescribed
by the most respectable physicians of the country, and
only requires a trialto bring It into general use. It is
put up inquart bottles, and Is six times cheaper than
any other preparation. Doct. Townsend is a physician
ofgreatreputation in Albany, N. Y.and the Physicians
generally in that city prescribe it in their practice
The following is a certificate from some of theni:

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving ordersfrom

Physicians in different parts of the Union.
This le to certify That we, the undersigned Physicians

n the city of Albany, have In numero"s eases prescri-
bed Dr.Towneend'a Sarsaparilla, and we believe it to
be one of the most valuablepreparations of the Sarsa.
darilla in the market. '

11. R. PULINO. M. D:
J. WILSON, N. D.
R. P. BRIGGS. N. D.
P. E. ELMENDORF, FL D.

Albany, April 1.180.
Dr. Seymour, the writer of the following, Is one of

he oldest and most respectable Physicians In Conn. •
, Mulford, Ct., May 21, 1846.

Dr. TowsniEND.--Denr Sir: Townsend'. Saran-
partite" finds a ready .ale In ilartford—is highly es-
teemed by all who have made use of It, and we have
teason to believe its good qualities will be daily appre-
ciated by a discerning public. I have daily calls for it,'
and hope you will'heremunerated for your exertions to
render service to the afflicted. I am sir. your obedient
servant, , HARVEY SEYMOUR, M. D.
M.The General Agency for the sale of the Sarsa-

parilla le al.Bannan's Bookstore Pottsville,w here Drug-
gists and others eaube suppliedwholesale at tile Matta:
factures. prices.

It la also tot gale In Pottsville at John C. Brown%
pemeria & Parvin'a. and..lobn S. C. Martin', Drug
Stores; E. J. Fry.Tamaqua; J. W. Gibbs, Druggist,
and J. D. Falls, Minerseillo C. Franey, Drwigehnrg;
Dairy 8114selre, S. M. Hampton. and W, 1.. Daimler.
:Port Carbon; PaulDarr, Pinegrove; J. C. C. Ilugheic
,Pousville..

,

Cr Sea adrw.sement Ln notherenturan Acircular
containing rge number of certificates from Physi-
cians and othet can be examine! at IlannUn's Book-
torc.Price Sit per bottle. or 6 Bottles for *5.

BEWAne. OF COUNTERFEITS.—TagIer's
terfrii Demeter. 'am( United States .Voney Reporter.
he best In th United States, containing fat minute
ngravin:s of all the Gold. Silver,and 'Copper coins in
irculatlon withtheir value attached: corrected month-
ay. No merchant or dealer ought to be without it.

Cc Persons enclosing one dollar to the subscriber
will have theDetector mailed monthly one year loth.*

MM
nissOLlrfloisr OF pittftirslisiEtiPiz-

Nntlee Is hereby giren.:th3Flhe C,n-113ttnen1118
heiciotee eitattag, between ,101.1 N 1101.81E8wm• ICENVINIt In the Coat Millet!. thiahtekt„ In ett.

gehdyl llll Co.l was miltuilly AistolVtld the 27th
day of Feb. 181 . 30tift HOLMES,

'March 3 1040 *H. KENIIII.I.
13EGISTIBI NOT is 11E'lE1% BY given that the Stetutora hereinafter named

bees died their ?firmer:re accounts of the Admlnlstta.
dm* or the folloettat Esti/ten. In theReg' lees Officeor Sehelytkift 'County.. which amonnta have Steen al-lowed hy the Tteginer, end will be presented to the
Judaeaof the grphane. Glum on hi nada, the 25th day
of !larch rest, at ten o'clock. A. fd.. rhr cotairmation
an?, min watiee,.when and where all persona intcres-
tec! may attend If they think proper.

lin: The account of -Jonathan Zerhe and Samuel
Zertie. Exerutore of the list sod testament of
Jon ithen Zerbe, late of l'lneern totp. decensed.

4.4 The accountn: John 8. Bent'ller and John Stein.
Executors of the last will and testaritens of Henry
Gimble,late of Pinegrove sp. deceased. '

DANIEL KAERCIIER. Register.
Register's Ofsce. Orwigs-

burg, Feb. 241847. I Feb2l 9-51

EDWARD CLARKSON,
ENGRAVER ON. WOOD.

80} Walnut Street.
Der23 Philadelphia

J D. 31EKEDITD,—General Agency °Rice.
ci Centre Streit.,k'othwille. Schuylkill Qiiunty, Pa

/Wm Air the sale and 'purchase of Real &tate, col-
lection ofRents, &e. (Oct9S-44.91
I) G. 11,1.GOWAS', Attorney at Law.—Office in

:Market Street, in the morn forutbrly occupied by
J. K. Hamlin, Esq. Cotiverancing and t‘criveninit at •
tended tn. rPottsville.Sept9:4B-37
LIDWAII.I ,BIIIPPEN, Attorney and Counsellor
Emit Law, Philadelphia,wal attend in rolled lone and

all other legal Inponese In the Myra. Philadelphia,ad-
joining Couritleeand elrewhete. Office Noe. 13 Prune
eltreet.Fhllarlelphia. tAur.721849.2y

VOTICE.-7IIE PARfNERSIII t• heretofore ex-
: • tstiag.betwern JAMES 11. FI7ZIMMONS. nod

.TAMES GLENN. tinder ,be firm name of Fazimmons
& Glenn. has been dissolved, by James Glenn with-
drawing from the firm.

Feb 17. 6.30) JAMES GLE SN.
1k,0T1CE,..—T110114.8 FOSTEIt & Ca., HAVE
• asmqvED belt stuck of Mutts and Shoes to the

new 'store on the corner ofCentre and Market Streets,
where the business will in future be cur.ed on upon
the gash principle. Thankf il to their friends and the
public in general for past favor). they hope, by mama.-
ging theirbunt ess infuture 1111.10 the only correct be.
sta.(wit.. cub payments) to afford to their customers
goods upon such reamtiable terms as will ensure to
them a Lbend patreaage te,

iCkP(Y tiPt—All ;moms indebted to the undersign-
ed are reque-ted tocome ,brwerdand settle their assets
no our new business arrangements vr".l require as to
discontinue and urge the prompt paymentof the same.

Febl7-8) TilomAs roirgn &

COP ARTNERSIIIPNOTICF..—THE U
SCRIAERS have this day associated themselves

for the purpose of carrying on the Machine business
under the firm ofSPENCER & DIASON. All persnas
indebted to George Spencer for work done at h 9 Ma-
chine shop, are requested to pay the same to either of
the members of the arm. Nu pe.sons are authorized
to receive the sonnies of, or contract debt. for the arm,
except the partners mentioned.

GEORGE SPENCER,
rebl7-840 ' GEORGE MASON.

REGISTEWS NOTICE.—NOTICEIS [JERE-
HY GIVEN. That the Ezecutors. Administrators,

and Guardia, e herein after named, have tiled ih •.• re-
spective accatints or Admiwotrotion,,f the following
estates in the Re;ister's office of Schuylkill ,Cnunty,
which accounts have been allowed by be Rexister,and
Willbe presented tothe Judges of thefOrphans• Court,
on Monday, the 12th day of March'neWat 10o'cinek.
In the forenoon. for confirco-tion and allowances. when
and where all persons Interestedmay attend If they
think proper

Ist. The accountof Benjamin Delon gand Jacob Eimer,
executors attic last Will and tome meat of Item, Wit-
dermuth, late of Schuylkill Garen, deceased.,

2d. The account of Samuel Fetid, n f. guardian of
Catharine Fetiterolf, a minor, of Upper Mahantongo
Township.

34..Tite accountof Andirw 17. Wilson. Administra-
tor of the estate ofJohuTbotorisoo.of the Porough of
Potts fine, deceased.

Ith. The account of Andrew Brown, ad n istrator of
the estateof AndrewJ .Brown, of the Butnuihof
eine. dece.ued. ".

sth. Toe account of John Kemerling and Henry
Kernerllne.„ execotors of the last will rod testament of
Henry Kemerling. of Wayne Township, deceased.

6th. The accountof Auditors of William Zeheer, ex-
ecutor of the lan will :Aid testament of David Zebner,
of West Penn Townsh la, decor sad.

DA.:IEL KAERClltin,Tteginter.
Register's ORter. Orwigs-

burg.
..

burg. Jan.tri, U.. I Feb3-6

ASSIGNEE'S NOT ICE.—NOTICE IS HERE-
DV GIVEN. that Samuel T. Skeen, Tinsmith, of

the Borough of Peraville. has made an assignment of
all his real estate to the sutricriber, for the behefit of
his c.edi -ors; all persons having claims agsinst the said
S. T. Skeen„ will present thew to the stibscri her.

It. WOODSIDE.
Feb3-61, Assignee. Pottsville

NOTIGE. ,--ALL TIII)$E PERSONA KNOWING
TIIENIsELVES indebted to the ee•ate of WIL

LIAM ..WILLIA:IIS, late o• RI. fair, deceased, are re-
quest ul tocome Onward and make payanat on or be.
fue thefirst of April ensuing, otherwise , 1e accounts
sill be pia edin the hands nra 21—riaratelor collection.

Jan 27 1-61] MARGARET WILLIAMS, Adm•ria.
;NOTICE.—TO CARPENTERS.—.PROPOSALS
I'l be received by the itrir.priber, for boliti.ng
40 Drift Corp. Shop room and mameials furnished by
the subscriber ' WM. PAXNE.

Jan 27, 5-tri lieckscherxidly.-

•

OTICE.— V IKILI. NAVIGIA, luvxmis
—The Schuylkill Nag gatinn Iompapyk: avgng

sometime assigned all their Railroad retyker:int-
monis known ea the tt Yellowy Cars'. to 'Henry C.
C,orhit, Chatter. R. Wood. and Edward T. Randolph,
Epirs.—istrust. (Cr certain purposes; rind possession
having now been given, to their Agent Edward G.
Harris, who will keen these Gus in Repair, and rho
them. for account of the Trustees.

NOTICE. I. • hereby liven. that all Ci 3 Ims, for Libor.
or material., here titer furnished to these Gan, most he
presented for settlement to Edward G. Harris. Agent
(or the Trustees. ELWOOD MORIHR,

Dec. 9:.48-49-Iyl • Resident Engineer, S. N.
OTICE:—SCIIUVI.RILL NAVIGATION CARS.
Whereas. the Coal. Cars. usually known an the

Yellow Cars"—have on several ncrastrot, been stn
len away from•thiNaviration Landings, and used to
bald Gal for prirme puejobeel.

NOTICE. is hereby given. that the subscriber is de-
termined to use all-the means in his power, to puta
stop tosuch trespasses.- and topunishtte,trespassers.EDWAßDcr;II ,ARRIII,

Dec 2-.19.3rn0] Agent hr iltlenstees.
• MISCELLANEOUS.

.rl,O LAWYERS AND JIISTICES.—PUA
1 LION's ninEsT, last solid n.
Donlon's Diannof the Law. of Pennsylvania.
Diemen Magistrate's Daily Companion,

• Craplon's Forms. tJels's Farms, Dockets, &c.,
Just waived and for sale cheap at

March3-ln) D
Cheap Law and Miscellaneous Ilooholore.

iIACHEREL,
'VI SHAD,S. ALMON,
HERRINGS,
I,olll{,
HANIs AND SIDES, ,

SHOULDERS,
LARD AND CHEESE,

Constantly on handand
forsole by

1 J. PAI.MER & Co.
Market dtr•et Wilma,

PHILADELPUII:

Feb. Rt

EEO

OM

PRINTS! APRINTS ! AND FRAIIIE4.—SW New Prints, among which ism ainuailig print
untie Ca lirinnin God Diitgers. Alan,

20b Franzen Errprints. All of which will be sold
at city wroolessie prices, by.the hundred. dozen. ur sin-
gle, at tne Sottidner's 1141and News Emporium, Cen-
tre Streid,three doors below Mnrket Street.

irYPediars suppliedat city prices at
BANNAN'EI

F, b3.6] Bookstore, News Emipirlom. &c

20C-1 REAMS WRAPPING. STRAW A N D
BLASTING PAPER. trtinleottleand retail, at

city prices, justrtceived and fur sale at •
BARRAN'S

Cheap Paperand Book Btnre.Jan 27 5-]

A CCOMMODATION FOR LAWYERS.—THELAWYERS can procure Blank Subpanuali for wit-
nesses signed by the Prothonotary,by rolling nt

DANNAN•fI
Jan 27 5.] - cholla Book & Scillonary Store—-

.

Dit &Ac.w licr. GstrNagaa tiNn•G ee vea a lo:
of Supe'rior Drawing Pencils, among which are Fa-
ber., Reeves, Jackson., Gillen', &c. flame of which
are put up In Cenutitill Bose• canned. Also Draw-
ing 1100k. CroIwg•one ...Dr wing Cards. &c. All of
which will he sold tery low, at

• !UNMAN'S
Janto Cheap Book and Variety Mores.

TAIILE To RENT.—THE LARGE STA [ILE
b On the rear of the subscribets premises, will be
rented toa good tenant, possession .given immediate-
ly. Enquire at the Shovel Factory. '

s}The whole of this property w ill he offered for sale
at the Pennsylvania Hall. on the I :Eh inst., at 3n'elock
P. M. Terms *lab° carh on the purchase, the remelt,
der inone year,avithregal interest. Should the amount
hid, he too great a samifice on lion cost, the rale will
be postponed to Saturday. April 14thnext, at the same
timeand place. A satisfactory title will be made to
the purchaser. ".

March 3 104s) —JOHN M. CR&LAND.
,ro LET.—ft THREE STORY BRICK 'muse.I SITIIATED inthe ibis Rorotieh,entlrely new.and
finished In ihn beri,and most modern style. Apply •o
the "ntiscribers, personally or throughthe Puitlinice.

• Feb.29 9-3 i WM:& THOMAS JOHNS
_

Dußtac ForLE OF REAL ESTATE.—TIUE
U SUIWRIIIERS will offer at Public Sale, upon the

premises, on Thursday the IStlt day of March, 1819, atn. one o'clock, P. M. a valuable two-story'"' dwelling le and lot of ground, with aVl*.
§ifiT good stable, situate in Main street, in the

.- Romer! of Schuylkill Haven, now occupied
as a store by Charles and Geo .lluntzlnger, adjoining
Went Edward tlitnlzinceLdeceased, and Chas. Iluntl-
inner. The premise• are admirably calculated fornnypublic busineis, having been occupied as a Storefor
many years. tondiuons will he made known an the
day of sale,and good attention given.

J,AG(III HUNTZINGER,
WILLIAM lIUNTZI:VGER.

fOR RENT.—A TWO STORY MUCK HOUSE
V In Motet Stre•l. above Third. l'ofsession given
let of Aptit. Apply to

Yebl7-9-1 CEO. ifA I.IIERSTA DT.

PSALIC.—WILL BE SOLD. AT PUBLIC1 SA LE. nit Tue.lay, the fith dty of (larch next, at
thefrom ofrharleiGillinehant, on the' est Branch RailRoarl,nne mile below Minrniville,all his STOCK, FAIL
MING UTENSILS, HOUSEHOLD GOODS, con-
slatingiif Cows, Ploughs, Harrows, Cultivator, Cutting
Boxes firstraw and Corn fodder, Wind Mill, Scythes
-and Cradles, Grindstone, Sleigh, Baggy. Sulkev,dr.c.Likewise, Housrhold Good.,consisting of Bureauk, Ta•Wes, Bedsteads, Sofa. Settee. Chairs, Carpets, Stoves,
Linking Glasser, Desk, Clock. Cradle, Wash Stands,
and Kitchen mensilatnonomernum to name.

Liken MP, at the nametline and place. THE FARM,
consist incorsiour SO acre., more Of less. des if lily 1.3-led, within one tulleor Minersville and three miles ofPottsville, with, good Improve.nrnts. consisting of a
Frame House and Him with Appleand Peach Orchard.The fi;Ocintris good, and the land in a fine state of culti-
vation,comptiairg oneof the 1111181 desirable propertiesin the County; trip„rther with thecnal right of over 100acres and to the heart nfthe Coal Region. Tama madeknown at thettme. Sale Incommenceat

Frh17...9-tf LRIARLES GILUNGIIAM.01,11. IIENT.—A NEW WELLFINISHED threesiory Frame Dwelling, wait a basement story 32by 211 fret, all in good condition, and located la the cen-tral part of the Town of Port Carbon. on Coal Street,
Possession will be.given on the first of April. ForBlither particulars softly to the aubscriber (matte preiui-
ses. iFeblo 7—lt] THOMAS DAGGETT.

'OR SALE.—coI,IIERY PROFERTY FOR1 sALE.—THE :1113:teltIBER offersat private sale
the 6.llnwinoroperly4 viz:

One 60 Home Engine, with 4,50 feet of nine Inch
Pumps. in first rite working order.

One 30 Horse Engine, nigh 210 feet of nine inch
Pumps, wlth winding gearing all complete, In goodworkingorder.

floe More Ermine for hoisting Coal from Mines,
in .good 'working order.

One 10 norne'Rreakinz Engine, with Rnlitts, Shalt-
ing,.gereens, ttehaten, and all the glltilrei necessary to
do a hizsine” of 1000tons n week.

AiM 50 large Railroad Cars with -heavy chilled'wheels, and throe Inch axels, these Cars are well toile-ed for any of our surrounding Roads where Horse
power I. aged.

The above Engines were all mamthe tired by'llay-
wend& Snyder. and am conmdered among the verybeFK ever mada by eald partin.

Jan.l3, 3-trj GEM POTTS.
TOWN LOTS AND (MIER PROPE•:TY FORI BALE —vo town Int. 501 120, nt theL- :ensCoai X:9". D"urhill hnlintf.Fa./

2 1102 .,,;•:. anti 1.013 on Railroad St, Donald.
. •son. /

• it I Ilnusnand Lot In the ToTen of Tremor!.
2 Small tracts of land, pan well timbered,

with Anuses upon each, In Porter ToWnship, about 8
miles West of Tremont. • For particulars anplv at the
Office of / P. W. SIIEAFEIi,

Geolomeal and Nfinin7 Ensineer,
Jan. ft. ,19-41-Smog facials' Additionau Pottsville

CARDS
S. J. T. NICHOLAS, respectfully tendersri
hi. professional service', to the inhabitants of

Pottsville and vicinity.and solicits the honor ofa share
or their patronage. Offire, Thnmpon's Mil. Market
M. Residence, corner of MOket a nd.William st.

March 3, '49.
[liin. BECKER.—

- -- -

NEW47MCEPATIIIC MEDICAL OFFICE.
Cornerof 24 Market tat. Opposite Thompson's Hell.

POTTSVILLE. PA. J
Residence COr. of C'''owliill and 3d St. opposite the

Prinnuive Methodist Church. (Jen 21.'49. 5-ly

S& J. IP,,STEII, De.lars in Boots Ond Shoes
. Leather. and Shoe Findings, Centrestreet. Potts

Ille :Slot lel Idl7 ,

A/R. M. DEPUY, Aurnenn Dentist, Oflire in
Market nirret. (North silej First door shove Es

Witraiii.e Oinne. fniasin

IRON
rallAlfll9 FOR fillNE••—Thesubscribershare

Just received from -the ship Elizabeth. and I Inch
Best Hest EnglishChains; made expressly for Mines.
and for sale. Apply to ' T. gc,E. GEORGE.

aprll22 tf 17] Market'and 1 2th Stieels. Philada

RAIL ROAD IRON —SO TONS 21 4Flat Bar
Rall Road iron, .

50 du 1;a; do do do -
B do 211► do do do withspikes.

15 do do do do
•And Plates.fur Web), -

A. & G. RALSTON,! southfront st.,Phiada.
Philada.. July 11. 1840. 24

•JUNIAT/1.- BOILER IRON.
55 TONS 'trotted boiler iron, Nos. 3. 4 and S ofwidths0f25, 32, and 36inch.sand rendomlrngthr,

A. 4. G. RALSTON.
11, MU 3e— 4. South Frotitott. Philada.

DLACK.S.IIITIIING, TURNING AND FINISHING.,-.The subscriber respectfully annnunces that
he Illscommenced the above,business ,at the corner of
Mauch Chunk and Coal Streets, Pottsville. Pa. andwill be happy to receive orders: JOHN WARNER

N. B.—Guage-cocks. oil cups, and oil globes on band,
and for sale [July W., " -Iv

FOR SALE & TO .LE'r
DEAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC SA LE.—ISAAC

KE'NER,the surviving Executor of the last will
and testament of BERNIIART KEPNER, Sen..' de-
ceased, will on Saturday. March the 10th, IMO, at ID
o'clock in the tbrennon.at tie Image of GEORGE Vasi-
l:meats, Inkeeper, in East Brunswick tp., Schuylkill
County, expose insale by public vendee and outcry,
(either In whole or inlots tosnit purchasers:) All that
certain hiessuage. Barn and Frac( or parcelof Land,
situated in East Brunswick tnwnship. Schuylkill Co,
Pennsylvania; adjoining the Sebublkill River, and
lands of.litenti F. Ifre ichler. George Dreitielbis, )henry
long, Matthias' Myer, Jnhn Deter, Elijah D. Long,
Christian Koch and Friedens' ChurchLand, containing
inseLirradreil sad six Scres aand nixes g-serera perdles,and
80 acres thereof are well tirnhered. The terms ofpay-
ment will be made known n taie time of sale Ly

Plan h3, 10-111 ISAAC KEPNER. F:secutnr.

1[,,0R CEIEAP.--THRBE THOUSAND
P Mx HUNDRED:foodtd good second-hOnd f chain
imitable for Coal nibes. Apply al theathte of

/ HAYWOOD & SNYDER,
Dk!elel 51.4 ' Poilow Me.

`TORE FOR SALE IN AI INERSVILLE.
o—The suh,criber offers for sale his entire nterchan-
dize.consioiting of DRY GOMM, 'G ROCo at Es,gIiEENSWAIt. E. HARDWARE, &c., all or whia, is
in coal Order. Ilia stand Is one of the heat in Miners-
ville,„wilh an excellent dwelling attached, tallish is
also,for sale. Forparticulars Inquire at the store.

, J. H. ZIEGENFUS,

FOR RENT.--The celebrated SALEM VEIN
MINESal Young's Landings for rent fir a term of

years. Apply to' .
A. RUSSEL, ArentAle vtoneo Street. VetteEMI

J.'o LET on leases, to suit applicants, all that
tractofland belongingto the N.American Coal Co.known as the Mill Creek,Tram, conta hungthe follow-

ing Ilstof Coal Veins; many of winch,—amongsit here,
the Peach Mountain Veins—having a range °rover amile. in length, visa—Lewis, Spobn, tierracleuch,Pearson, Clarkson, Stevenson, Little Tracey, l'eachMountain Veins, Green Parknr Itavensdale Vein, Per-
peudicular. Diamond, and Itig Diamotid..Velns, alongwith many others not named.

Also, all thattract called the Junction 'neat, belong-
ing tothe raid Company.containinetheSalem,Forrest,
Rabbit Dole. Mortimer, Tunnel, Mack Mine, C. Law-
ton and hafted Lawton Veins. Also, a Saw MI andGnat Mill.oltuated on the Mill Creek Tiaet,allarrhicli
vrlllbe rented on moderate terms by applying to

DAVID CHILLAS,Ag't.Potteville. Feb. ,111,,

FOB SALE--AT PRIVATE SALE, All thatcertain tract or parcel of land, situated •on theBroad Mountain, In Lower Mahantoage township,InSeim.), !lull county. (formerly Berks county,) in theState of Pennsylvania. bounded and deserfbed as fol.lows,to wit:,—Beginning ata marked white ovk tree;thence by late vacant lands, now surveyed to JacobMiller.north suny-five perches,tn a whitenak; thencebyline vacantland„now sutveyed to neorge Werner.
west 146 perches tom stone; thence by late vacantlandnow surveyed to Leonard Illlck.southsixty-flveperch.es toa Spanish oak; thence east 146 perches, to theplaten( heginniaeleontainlng fifty-five acres and one
Mindred endfilly-two perches nfland and allbwances
°rely per cent. for roads,&c

JOIIN 0. BRENNER,
Executor of F. Pearls. estate.69. Merkel et. Phltada.

Philadelphte; September 19. 1616 • 33

Ma

EIiWITABLE
ANNUITY AM

OffiC4 74 Ws/sur Slri
CifARTen

A. Rosati.. :Kent for Bch
of Mahantoll9olGEORGE lIALDEURTADI

• • Schuyl
,r 114C°nn re:x,.ir mtnt
They are authorized by th
all and every insurancSwhateverkind or nature.*
make endOwsuents, and
ties." The Company eeland art as Trusteesfor 01
Table of Premiumsrequit

fur the 'wk.?Ace. Pre ;•a. • Age
IS 50 31;
17 1-53 32118 54 33
IS sfl 34
20 60 35
21 63 36
22 66 37 •
23 19 38.
24 72 39
25 . 76 90
26 85 •

••

91
27 89 91
28 DI • 43
29 96 94
30 2 ni 45
The premiums are less,

the ::Beira allhrd greatel
yearly and gum terly preq
mine,. short terms. Joint Idowments atm. form tt
are blank sheets,) are to'
office, 0, by letter to the

TR
P•exldent, .•0111N W.
Vice President, PETE
Robert F. Walsh.
Wm. G. Alexander,
Edw- C. Markely, /
Peter Cullen, / •Peter Rambo
Wm. W. Holy,

. JosephT. Thoptis,Stephen Craw owl,
CONTELTINO,OUTIIICIMBiddle, lit
TREASURER, FiSECIS W

IPE-INSURANCE
TRUST COMPANY.

a:.—Capital 8250,000 e
PERPETUAL_ -

uylkill County, otllce COM,and'accond 9tree:s.
Esaraining Physicianfor

11E111County.
preporello tranratt bulbuls

Id and advantageous terms.—
heir charter (sect. 3).ki make
t appertaining to life sista of
0,..1receive and exectrte-Irnsts,
to erant and purchase 'lsmai-
i annu Wetland 'endowatunts,ninon and heira.. -

fed for the Asouranii of 111109?le terxn of'Llfe :. .

. Prem.
2 09 45 3. 35

Age. Prein.
215 ' 47 245
220 42. 362
227 49 377
233 ' ' 50 394
240 31 413 -

2,47 59 432 •
2'54 53 431

/

263 '52 4-71
270 55 A 111281 SO Elf292 - 57 ,5 33
3 01 59 / 534
312 50/ 378323 83 803

than•22 other enixapany,etn.42adrantageo. Tables ofhalt..12223, halfc7edi: rates ofpra-
lines. aurvitrnrantps, and ea-
appticeive (roe which there

.e had oa application at the
.. ,:...,,nt.
I,BTEKS.
13LACIIMiN

CULLEN.
./ Clavier, B. La makAive E. Laing,U. P. Loper,

William Craig.
George N.Diehl,
Robert Morris,
William IW. Rai
!tansy Conrad

s, Francis West,N.

Ravrte. •

11.0.*JcsErrElecretury,and AttaaryPhila.Siptl6'4B-36-IylL
/ • IND2I.IICIITIr. ,

TIIE/FRANKLIN FIRILINBI7RANCE- COAFPANT/ OF PHI! ADELPIIPA.OFFICE No. 1 631, Ch nut street, near Fifth street_DIR (TORS,/ CharlesN &peke', George W. Richards;Thorns. Wart. Mordecai D. Lewis. ' ''
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E.Gasies .."Samuel Giant, Divid B. Mown,Jacob R. Smith, Morrie Patterson.
Continueto make laa nee, permanent or limped,,on every description of *pony. Intownand conntsy

' at rates as low agate consivent with security.The Company have reserved a large ContingentFund, which with theirC i.apital and Plesolvons, sofotlyinverted, atfard ample pro MOOD to tbwassonni. ,-
The assets oft he Companyon January lan, ism aspublished agrecabl3 to out act of AlWelisay, were as,fnllaws, vit.:

Mnitivites. 6990,358 851 "

Real F.atate, 108,318 V'
Tkrorary •

Stocks: 51483 23
Coal, Lg., 48,351 ST

loans, 125,452 OP 01,221,022 istflinee their ittemporation, periodofeighteen years,they have paid upwards Of mesminion taw hansiewll.toosand dollars, Somme by gm, thereby affordingevi-dence of the advantages Of insurance-as weftas tieability and disposition to meet with promptneas sly
liabilities. CHARLES BANCREll,Presidelta,

CHARLES q. BANCICER, Secretary."
The subscriber has bean appointed agent for thy.

above mentioned fostitatiOn. and now prepared tomake insure nee, on every description of property, an
the lowest rates. ANDREW itIISSEL, Agent..

-Pottsville4 oriel% 184124 ! EFeblo-
DAIL ROAD IRON ThedruisserlbembireenowrItbinding frumship Alhambra. froth /Avert:stet, 5 tubaRail Road Iros, II 5 tdus 1l alt,taro Ha 11.5ton. II a Also, 80 tout bestrefratuf Iron,mealI—-ng of roand.nnars aud el bars. I Ague, it

Tl& E. GEORGE,
• North East comer of arket and r2th !street:

cheap, Clllap; Glass and
Queen.l-Ware.BZINC DESIROUS OF NLARGING OUR fICST-,,iESS with the citizen of Pottsville, and ha vi-

cinity, we are induced to lay ~ ...,.(0r.6 them the 'claims0, our bometotbelr tiatrobbge•.l —stco pleie Hock in thisRaving the largest and o
country. we can orkir treat Inducements both in at-
perinr quality and poke, in Prole!, Esztise..Grastassand Cantos Caise•, tag r I /ron Mose Ciiie. (thetle
strongest MITE made.) Ste e, Lisapoet aint',ientatisWarr. I)oia..ll.loxbisaf and at MesaWe. Will sell for Cash toany person a DINNERBMTEA'SET, CHAMBER SET, of a SINGLE PIECE,for tom money than any ,V 4 bolesals or Retail !Langetan, because the Wholesale Houser ..rant neriesaarityeel! on credit, which We do not, end Retail tlottaeachtbat n small business irloingarison With ours.. T 4 latiwhich:attention ion ecttially requested. .

' Y?DALE I,t MITCHELL,f sn, 219 be arm titreet,'nhave Seventh.
Philadelphin,Feb. 2-1. Nlit. lil-Iy.

New PledlAl office,
Cor. of2nti and Market St..:Opp,sits ,710.4".•a IrakPOTIIIVIL E. P*.
DR. BECKER. lIOMCEP BrIXSICIAN,eIc,RE:SPECTRE ELY inlb it his 'Waitrons Meads;and the public ht genersl, that he has ,again openedassOffice inthis barottatt. Wherffille may always be founddaring the day ready tounit on all, applicants, aryl
where theafflicted with eve Them nrdisensill,whether
recent or Chronic, tnay.rete advise.sandWaeh treat.'ment, tts he has in an extenSive prattles or neatly 30,mast,years, found t. safe and efeCtual. !Residence Cornerof Calls hill andlril Bt. oppoldtit 'the Primative SleiltodiatChu eh. tlatiffl, 3.3m0 '

J. IE,Ca ver.lARCHITECT AND ENGINEER,Xe. S 1 Xorth ElraiStriet. tltlade. •GIVER DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS ORContraruto erect UwelllOgs.Arl and lay, outthegrounds fur Comm), Seatsr*.Come etiee i togetherwith the. arm cement of Thar togive /no Prt2pbr O.+feet —Also, Churches. Rospitala, prisons. wafer.Work., Gue.Works. &a.,on the Linea rind moat approu,eil plena. inciudlog heating tieutßattur, Ate.Ph nada. Feb. 21; I •

• califorpia.THE SUBSCRIBER- haring, filled 'sortie order., forCALlPorthil A; Is Well acquainted with the GoodeAdelinoi tothin Marker, and Is prepred totry Mel,chant.and oilier. dentned fbt that country wills—French etelldy, Rolland Gin. 1 Absinthe,Lavender " Madeira Wine, Bitters.Cherry" Port • " Cordial..Re/label ryl " Lisbon "., if Lemon Syrup,.Bleekberry " Champagne Herat's:Lac`E. LIEBER, 'lnvader,1191. North Fourth ert, iitime.in Vine anitCallow"hiliPhiladelphia.tcrliGrape Chatnpayee,janI[Feb.lo 7-Imo
100 basket, of tbitmeowed.

. ..NEEDrit. ~_

--
t.s_A vsme syppition AR -LE OP,Needles. which are setostoaestled by an who arethem. W nail's the ladles relive 'pepa trial: Al.'ways for sale wholesale and irs.lall al,

DANNAN'SPiesivltrterstrvit- -MEM

9-3mo


